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BEAVERS OFF FOR

CRUCIAL STRUGGLE

Pennant Hopes Are Pinned on
Coming Series With Hap

Hooan's Vernon Team.

PITCHERS KEYED FOR FRAY

McCredle. Confident of Winning
Ftre of Eight 0me With

Vernon, Which Virtual
fy Mean Use.

BT W. J. i'ETRAHt.
Accompanied by 1 regular playT

ml Trainer Schmteder. Manager Mo-cre-

and hie Beavers -Jt last night
for Lo Angelas. Wednrslay afternoon
tba Portland champions will mtet toa
Vrnon Hurra In the urst pame of
Nrbal la expected to ba tha crucial erte
of tha 1111 pennant race.

Tha long Jump from Portland to tha
Ana-e- l city precludes tha playing of tha
regularly scheiluleU Turaday game, and
thla contest will b played oil nest
ilonday. As tha Bearers have a tie
Came with Vernon at Los Angeles to be
played olT. tha comma-- aorta a will em-
brace ela-h-t gamaa. all of which will
hare In be played in all aucceeelTe
days. Thla means that there will be
two double-header- s: the regularly-schedule- d

riunday affair, and the other
on a day to be decided upon by tha
manager of the respective team

llraimai llogaa Jinx.
Tha Portland team la In fine a ha pa

to meet the rival bidder for thla year's
flag. The tall Portland leader will de-

pend on hla five sterling pitcher to
bring the honors to Portland. Ben
Henderson has volunteered to twirl
three of the gam to be played thla
week. and. as he has the distinction of
having won the pennant for Portland
In li. It may be that he will win an-

other flag fur the fteavera. Mender-c- n

thinks he can beat the Vernon
team any time he starts. As he has
been unueually succeaaful agalnat thla
club. It Is quite possible that he will
beat Hap lioaran on hla own diamond.

In addition to Henderson, the other
four crack pltchera on McCredle s staff
are equally aa anxtoua to down the
Tiger, Beaton. Koestner and
Harknesa all want to pitch mora than
one but the schedule will not
permit of enough game to satisfy their
desire.

the nest three weeks tha
Tteavars will be on foreign territory.
This Is a big handicap to a club, but
the Portland team haa proven a flrat-cla- aa

road aggregation and none of tha
players are the least bit daunted by
tha fact that they will have hostile
crowd to face In the moat trying: pe-

riod of the eeaaon.
In the fac of past performances the

Beavers, except for being on the road,
have a allerhtly more areeable sched-
ule than ha Vernon. The Beavers
meet Vernon and two second division
teams, while H iran a warriors are to
be pitted aaalnt Portland and Oak-
land, two of tha beat clubs, and havs
only tha final week of the season with
a tall-en- d team.

Beavers ee Series.
If Portland can win five of the eight

mmee with Vernon thla week, the
Iieavers ahould win the flap; the fol-

io wins: week, when they meet Los
Angeles, while Vernon Is hooklna; up
with the hard-hittin- g Oak a. On the

ther hand. If Vernon get an even
break or ahould take the majority of
the frames. Portland's rh.inces from
then on will be decidedly slim, for It
Is hardly likely "Mac's'" speedy team
can make up enough around agalnat
the Angela and the Seals to offset the
Vernon advantage to be secured by de-
feating; the Beaver.

From all angles the coming three
weeks In California will see some
laterestlns; baeoball struggles, and the
fana of Portland, as well aa of the en-

tire Pacific Coast, will turn their at-

tention to the svrles between Portland
and Vernon which starts W'ednesdny
afternoon. The Beavera will reach
Los Ana-ele- s tomorrow night, and will
b ready for the battle of the season
the following afternoon, when Ben
Henderson probably will be opposed to
Koy Castleton. the test Vernon bet. in
the opening itam of what 1 forcasted
to be the hardest-foug- series of ths
1111 pennant race.

YKRXOX AGAIN I.EAGCK

slogan's lci Take Two More fcnp
VU-tort- c iit Lw A ncck-s- .

LOS ANOFLKi. Oct. 1. By winning
lo.Ur'1 double-h.de- r from Los e.

Vernon obliterated rain-boun- d

Portland's fractional lead and now
stands at the top of the Coaat League
list.

Both Hocan's victories today were
eaay. In the morning game the Vil-
lagers scored three runs on four hits,
a lucky three-bang- er by Patterson
sending In the winning tallies.

In the afternoon to name wa a
hollow affair, Vernon winning. 10 to
X. fcor-a- :

Hirntria ame:
Au Vernoa

Ab.ll P.XA.C' Ah. 11 PlA K.

w1S 1 I 1 s 0 O

Mr'arla 4 4 : . . 1 O 0
0 0 :,ntt'n lb 1 J .I 0

tul'a, It 4 " Mraar ir 0 4 1

Metl'r.rl 1 o ii im B.rt ii i a
I i m 4 4 O f M . 0 14
L.vhr.r S 0 (1'irr'l ,t 0 0 ft

rir..ka.a 3 2 "rcaa.c. 1 1

I'e.nt.. 1 1 t' K.U.p.. . 01
atilt:. I

T9ta:a ii - 1 - Totala ;S 4 JT IT 4

'Batted ! Lobar in clnta.
POOBE 1IT INXIXilS.

Vernon 1

Klta 0100 4

ABse'a eoeoOOOO 1 t
M:t Htltltl i

Ran !!.'. far:. ale. Roaa. Parre l. Ptolen
vM Moore. Tnr.ba- - h.t l"attron.

hit Mr. .rln-- hit
TtKM -- n ai Ii tt I. off L.

t.rw.-- cat l.J Ullt I.hi 1. l'it):
pia.e nttiBu r t ttjr, H'.-- p to
'fu&fmr to Ftteron. c'a-':.- to I rahear.
w..d (itph i i:wit. a. :te l boar tad
12 nl&uttf. lap." Mcv.rr.

Xt .rfiAOm game:
Varaua I Loa Asslr

AtH l'.A r. ' A&.H.IAA.
rarrla. ct 1 a
Hoea t . U'Ut.il 4 1

.'.) . S 2

Ptln'af 0 :v :a 2t. 4 3 4
Ito-- P m . 1 (.n -- .rf 4 1 J
Iiurr Lie i !v mat a 4 1 I
II caa. e O ;...t-er- t. a 1 1
V r I - I 3 t .brt::.e. 4
( araoa. p S a e ! P. 1 O 1

tiairjr.c- l l:.loa.. 1 o w

a...ro, p
iiTota A 11 rr a Totals 4 IO 14 IT

Killed for Acntw la niath.
SCOKa: BT INMN'OS.

V.rea i ? ? '
Hll ... until 11

Aacalea 000OWIOO O 3
rlita .... 1 1 1 1 0 t 1 1 1 1

SmitJLRT.
Rune Oarllale. Petiaroa 8, Frahear

unsua. lioaiA llaaur. lUUouaii, Aieisa-en-
,

PITCHTES WHO WILL OPPOSE EACH OTHER IN OPENING
GAME Of CRUCIAL SERIES.

r

.'-'- i r:

'

; - i . . '
iMawwBiaBManMaaa ir m,. tt i in k i 4 'a nii

ABOVE, BEN HESDERJOt, OF PORTI.IVD BELOW, ROT CASTLE-T- O

, OV VC1UOX.

Paly. Ptolen fcaaee Hoep. MrDonnelt
Moora laiy. win " 1 - T

1 inmnea. Yhrea-baa- e hit Braakear.
Two-baa- e hue Burrall i. Moora. Carllla.
Iuttn. Lober. SarrlUrt hue Uurrell. Kllroy.
liaaea on balla fT Caran t. off Asnaw 4.
ftrurk out ly Canon 4. ty Asnaw 1.

Me rlara Hurrell to Uraihear to Patteraon.
Hurrell to Patleraoa. Wild pitch. araoa.
lilt by pitcher Loher by Cartoa. Time 1
hoar and 40 zn Inula. Umpire MctJreery.

SlvNATORS WIN BOTII GAMES

Fltzffcrald and Bntun Too Much for
Oakland Batter.

. Mivptarv iXnt. lv Sacra
mento took-bot- h game from Oakland

. vi . ..- n hits netted Sacra- -
mento but two runs In a
game In tha afternoon, tut
winning I to L They took tha morn
ing game 4 to L

Jn the fternoon session 11 nits were
.t rt pninu In seven Innings.

Christian also wa Ineffective.
Danslg hit saleiy ix nme vui

i - -- . h- - Paura was hit
freely, but had good support- - Score:

Homing game: .
Bacrament-o- Oak'"" a- -
Mad-n.- 4 14? 0 Hofran.lt 4 o 0 0
tihlnn.se 0 - T a I a an c, ' - - -R k. it (11
lvi" .Vf S 1 i wir.V- - t t 0 0 1

4 I 0 O f atrw 3 4 1 4 J 0
Thorn a.e 4 O 1 o Warea.aa 4 8 1 0
I.erc n as 0 1 i 0 Vita. c. IllKit. Mp 4 10 0 O Leon d.p. 0 0 J I
II. lar.rf O O 0 0 oPearce . O o 0 0 0

Totala S 10 Tl oi Totala M t T IX 1

Batted for Leonard la alnrh.
SCORE BT INNINGS.

,mB
Oakland

line :::::::::::::iitioo t
tVVU ART.u. Phlnn. oRourke. nanxlg. Lerehen.

Za'-he- btol se Madden. TWOJ.SSS
OfRourka a,

balla Off lo-Sr- dnVa hit on
e Klfigerald 4. Struck out-- By

Leonard , by 1 ler.ld S. Hit pltchjr
Leonard tou.,iden. louhla plava

to Culenaw to '?,r-.,rr7,- '
Cut.haw toacner -;

u id piMi r nii -imi hour aid SS mlnuua. Vmplrs
laum.

Afternoon earner
Kacramento I Oakland

Ah.ll.Po.A-- E

Mla Tn.rf I 1 1 0 o Hoffan.lf 1 2 O O

hh '"".Sb T J J , : i I a o
H'k

Tn" m. lb T IS & i .men r.io 9 Z Z
It n. rr V V uiwoi-n.s- a a e v

T.Sb-l- f 4 14 1 Ori'utrw.b
111 A 1 U'lrM 4 14 6 1.rn e . .

1 4 S 0 1'earce.e. 1 0I.erc
mm.

n.aa
p. 4 4 14 0 fernoll.o' 0 0 1 0

n r..i 4 2 4 0 othrlat a.p 3 O V

Tll.i m' a. e X O 2 w v
iaria.lt 1110 0

Totala SI 14211 l Totals 47 10 42 20
COKE BT luitscramanto 0 0 0 O 0 I 0 o o o J -. ;

Xita aaiva - ' ' ' -
Oakland ? ? 0 0 1 ? 0 y y oj j-- .

li.lS .....4lWVVW,Va.W -

SLUM ART.
Run Panttt. LwU, Pttron. Ptolt--n

- fna. afai t at K taT VTBaraal 2.
V- - Tn hi 1 run off Fernoll la 1 -

Inn inn. cr d(&t lo Cbnsiian.
Tiucm 117 V. " " .al- - w .. -

iuru 2 3 pemoll 1. oft rbristian
'u. k out ly Itaum 2. br Priwii . by

Trrhn to Krn. Cutahaw to Zarhar. m

4 XV'ar trt Zart.tr. Tima o guma
2 hur and 22 miaul. Umpira J. liaum- -

BASEBALL IN EPITOME

U Leaaws at a taa

vllle fa
W. - P cv w. U P C.

Vernon. low 74 .M3 Vancoav. 10a
Port. and 1"0 .9). Mkana. tJ Ti

kln.t tr v .P'Jt SAattla. . a TT .SJ
Ban rraa. St U'l .44'. 1'onland. 4 Ta
Facto.. l 11 44 Tecoma. 41 2 .4V
Lua X- .. 7 i" .41.1. Victoria. . 41 1Z4 .24

alluaai.
L. PC V. L. P.C.

Na Tork f M .4 Phlla 44 .T1
h'caf J. . 6 .Svi Datrolt . . at Kl

l".tta&ur el T t leve.and. TT TO

I'm.. Ta CS .in New Tork 74 Tl .ill
M. Loula T i T .511 ihlcaio. . 7.1 T2 .5...J
Clncin . . . 4 2 .4i. I'oatoa. .. . 72 TS .40
ltrooklya. e fl .4-- 3 Aull tOB. SJ M .f-
lwin a l'O .211 L lxu.. 41 104

V. - P.C V. 1 P.C.
lnn'pol!a 9 4 P. . . "t tl .iS

Kan. City 11 4 .t--? 't. Joaaph 1 B .bv7
t olurr.hus 7T .fill Pueblo. .. S 70 .t.M
p. .u:.. T M .4i Sioua city 1 T .&o
U iiulH 7 M -- Incce. .. V Tt .4
Tole-lo- . .. TS ." '"maha. . 77 fro .410
InJ apol'a Tl SO .477 Topeka. . T .8A3
Lovlavllie 44 lu .T IX JlMiax 4S lu .o7

Pacinc Coaat Leaeoa Vernoa Loe
Anaeiea Sacramento Oakland
1' rl.aid-o- a franiaoo gamaa poaipoaad;
rain.

.Vorthweetern Laagoe Spokane la, Port-
land 14; Vancouver lo. Victoria 1; Seattle

Tare ma
National League Nw Tork I. Chicago

otlier Bamae poaiponed: rain.
American Lncit Ne gamee played: rats.
American Aaaociarton kanaaa City

M.tineapol e lo-l- ; Mlltraukaa 4. St. Paul 3:
ln.l:anapolh -. LoulevlUe Toledo-Co-lumn- ia

game poetponea; rata.
Weitra Laague Toteka Floua fl'.y

t- M. Lincoln Puel lo
.'.k a-- 1 AwMrac 4-- a bm Melse

.V nv .

.A.wf rTwrrrr v MnmAT OPTO TIFT? 2. 1011.
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CUBS' HOPES VANISH

New York Virtually Cinches

Pennant by Victory.

GIANTS SHUT OUT RIVALS

Marqaard, Invincible, Mows O

Battor Down in Final Bat-

tle of Decisive Eerie Richie

I Fonnded Hard at End.

CHICAOO, Oct. lChlcago'g pennant
hope were shattered again by New
Tork when the visitor shut out the
local, S to 0, About the best Chicago
could sxpect now would b to tie the
Easterner for th pennant, aa" New
York la seven and one-ha- lf game in
the lead and Chicago haa only seven re-

maining game on the schedule, while
New York haa It game to play.

New Tork' advantage Is now so
great that should Chicago win all her
remaining seven games New Tork will
have to win only three of her remain-
ing 12 to capture tho flag. Should Chi-

cago win all and New Tork but two
a tic for the pennant would result.

Today's game was a pitchers' battle
between Marquard. who was easy for
ths locals in one of the previous games,
and Richie who won the opening
game with ease. But Marquard
showed his old form and was almost
Invincible. He allowed the locals si
scattered hit, while Richie, who held
th Giant to three hits, up to the
eighth, weakened and wa hit hard.

Seven hit In these two Innings
netted five runs for New York.

Chicago got a man a far as third
In the second Inning and again In the
seventh inning. In which all bases
were filled. Once again the Cubs got
a man aa far a third In th ninth.
Score:

R.H.E.I R. H. E.
Chicago ...0 lNew Tork. .( 10 S

Batteries Rlchl and Archer; Mar-
quard and Myers. Umpire Brannan
and CDar.

SO WORK FOR BASEBAIit COPS

Councilman Forget Joplter PluTlng

When lie Demands Extra Officers.
Falling first to consult with Fore-

caster Peala. Councilman Monk made
a demand upon Chief of PoUc Blover
Saturday night that a strong police
guard be placed at ' tha ball park to
handle the tremens crowd which, be
reasoned, would bs there yesterday
afternoon. Captain Moor was given
orders to send as many men as he
could spare, but when Jupiter Pluvlu
Intervened the order wa rescinded.

Back of the solicltuds of th city
lawmaker Is an incident of the week
before, when he. registered a strong
protect at the station against th man-
ner In which the crowd at the Recrea-
tion Park was handled. Th Council-
man, after arriving at the ballground
and finding the passageways Jammed
with people so that he could not enter,
went to the telephone and called up
the station, denouncing tha police, who,
he said, seemed to be In th pay of
McCredle. Sergeant Riley, who was In
charge, replied that It was not a human
possibility to remove tha crowd of sev-
eral thousand people, each of whom
had paid money to be where he was,
and suggested that th lawmaker de-
mand his money back. Strained rela-
tions marked the conclusion of the In-
terview.

American AVreetler Win.
JUAREZ. Mexico, Cot. 1. C. L Mash-

er, of Seattle, threw Timeteo Carplo,
the heavyweight wreatler of Mexloo. In
two etralght falls. In the. Juares bull-
ring tonight, in a Graaco-Roma- n wreat-lin- g

match for a purse of $1004. Tho
American won th first fall In two min-
utes and ten seconds, and th second in
10 seconds.

Jennings Mar Lead Washington.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. Hugbey Jen-

nings, manager of th Detroit Ameri-
can League team. Is considering an
offer to become manager and a stock-
holder in tha Washington American
Lsaiut club.

WIND-O- P BATTLE

IS FEARFUL MUSS

35 Hits, 29 Runs, 13 Bases on

Balls, Is Woozy Record of

Roadsters' Defeat.

COONEY SCORES 5 TIMES

When BuaC Clears, Spokane Has 1ft

Run to Portland's 1 4 CooneT

Steals Third Bag and Game

b7 Peculiar' Trick: Play.

SPOKAJfE, Wash, Oct. 1. (Special.)
Both the Spokane and Portland teams

came up with a whoop In the final dash
for permanent positions In th official
Northwestern batting percentage
column. The net result of the day'
bombardment was 45 hits, 1$ for Spo-

kane and 14 for Portland, which netted
an aggregate of runs, Spokane
winning by the scant margin of
II to 14. '

Cooney sprung the sensational trick
of ths day. Halting temporarily at
third base, with nobody out and Zim-
merman batting, the soore tied In the
eighth Inning, he unbuckled the straps
that hsld the bag In position and when
Iashwood was not looking snaked the
base If feet up the line eo that when
Zimmerman popped up a short fly to
Stovall tn center, he was able to walk
home with the run needed to win.

The Portland players protested vehe-
mently, but to no avail. Dashwood bad
not seen it. Th game was poorly
played, Portland's fielding being , off
color.

The five run scored by Cooney glv
him a season's record and put him far
In front of all other Northwestern play-
ers In point of run getting. O'Loughlln
brok another season's record when he
Issued 11 bases on balls, allowed If
bits and still won hi game.

The eecond gam wa a faroe, players
changing positions. It does not count
In official records.

The. score:
Portland Spokane

A.B.H. Po-a-- B. AbHPnAI
rdrff Sb. 4 S 1 2 l'Nstsel.3b. J 1 0

Harrla.2h. 4 0 V noneT.aa. a
M Cabe.rf Ocrfht.lf. 4
Ft'Tall.ef. 5 OZIm'n.rf. 4 0 0
Wmtlb. 4 0 N d ke-l- 4
P'r.w rf i 1 Klpert.cf. 6
V eor.2b. 1 8 Xheelr.Sb. S

lloore.c. 3 1 Oatdlek.c 4
Coltrlnuia 3
T"n'aon,rf 2 1 0 0 0 SDlea-n.i- 3
Hankie, p e z v v wi .

Totila. 37 in Xi t Totals. 812T 1 1

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Portland . 0 t 1 0 J 1 0 S 14
f,Iokaa. . 3 0 4 0 2 0 8 4 15

rCH MART.
Rune Mundorff 1. Stovall 2, Wllllama

Pettlgrew 1. Motor Moore . Coltrln.
Ketsel. Cooney 5. Cartwright 3, Zimmerman
t Nordvke 8. 6tleaman. Home runa Sto-
vall, Peiurrew, Korriyke. Three-bee- e hlta
Tonneeon. Moore. Coltrin. Two-baa- e hits- -
Klpi-er- t 2, Williams, Cooney. Menaor. Sacri-flo- e

hlta Wllllama. Pattlarew. Coltrln. fluo-

rines fllea Coltrln 2; Zimmerman. Ptolen
has Wllllama. Vordyke. Double rlav
Harris to Mundorft to coltrln to Wllllama.
Struck out Menaor 1. Henkla 2. O'Loughlln
2. Baaea on balla Henkle 1, O'Loughlln 12.
Hit be pitcher Cooney, by Mnr; Cooney
ry Henkla: Moor by O'Loughlln. Left on
baa Portland IS, Spokane a. lime 2:10.
umpire Daah wood.

TIGERS TAKE FINAL DRUBBING

Doable Defeat by Seattle Portion of
City of Destiny Players.

SEATTLE, Oct. 1. Seattle ended the
season by taking two game from

winning the first 4 to 4, and the
second 7 to 4. The second game was
called In the sixth Inning because of
darkness.

Flrat
Seattle Tacoma

Ab H Po A El Ab H Po A E
Lsard.2b. 2 0 8 4 OlMorae.aa. 8 14 4 0

8 0 4 0 1 Caaey.2b. 1 0. 4 4 0
H'hlor.lf. 8 10 0 O Abbott.rf. 5 2 0 0 0
Puea.ah.. 4 12 0 OiLynch.ef. 5 110 0
tVecd.rf . 8 110 0 Gurn.lf . .6 0 2 0 0
Ort.la.. 8 1 11 O 0 C.lemn.8b 8 10 2 0
H'm d aa. 4 114 (I Burni.c. 8 1110Shea.0.. 4 8 10 OSIcht.c... 112 0 0
rul'ton.n 4 1 2 8 0 Flahr.lb. 4 1 10 4 1

Oordon.p. 8 0 0 1 0

Totals. 80 "i2T 13 l Totals. .35 8 24 12 1

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Seattle 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 2 6
Taooma 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4

SUMMARY.
Rnns Buea. Weed. Ort, Raymond 2. Shea.

Mora. Coleman. Burne, Oordon. Two-ba.- e

hlta Ort. Homo runa hea. Burna. Sacri-
fice hlta Crulckehank, Ort. Stolen baeea
Buea. Raymond. Struck out Fullerton 1,

Gordon 8. Baaea on balla Fullerton 6, Gor-
don 3 Hit by pitched ball Leard. by Gor-
don. Double play Mora (unaaaiated). Um-

pire McCarthy.
Second game:
Seattle Tacoma

Ab H Po A E Ab H Po A E
Leard. Ih. 2 10 8 HMoree.sa. 4 8 13 1

Cr'ank.lf. 8 2 0 0 0'Cey.2b. 2 12 8 0
Moran.cf. 8 0 0 0 0 Abnottrf. 3 2 0 2 0
Bue.8b. 8 2 2 0'Lynch.cf. 81200Weed.rf. 8 2 8 0 0'Guyn.lf.. 8 0 10 0
Ort lb . 1 0 2 0 Olc im'n.'Sb. 2 0 110H'hld r.rf 10 10 0 Slebt.c. . 3 12 0 0
R'mnd.aa. 8 0 0 1 0 Flaher.lb. 8 0 6 1 0
a'k'lnm 9 9 B 0 OAnnian.. 8 0 0 1 0
Mclvor.p. .2 1 0 0 01

Totala 221018 Totaled 28 8 15 11 1
SCORE BT INNIVQS.

Seattl 1 0 J 2 2 T

Tacoma 0 0 8 0 0 1 4
BVMJfART.

Runs Leard 2, Crulckehank, Moran. Buea,
Householder, Whaling-- . Morea 2. Caaey. Ab-

bott. Two-baa- e hlta Crulckehank, Morie.
Home runa Buea Morse. Sacrlfloo bits r,

Coleman. More. Struck out Mclvor
6 Annie 2. Baaes on balla Mclvor 2, Annla
2.' Hit by pitched ball Householder, Leard,
by Annla. vmplre MoCaxthy.

VICTORIANS ARE EAST VICTIMS

Vancouver Take Last Game of Sea-

son by Big Score.
EVERETT. Oct. 1. Vancouver had It

asy over Victoria here today. Well-bunch- ed

hits did th trick. The Island-
ers' best chance came In the fourth
inning, when, with three men on bases,
Keller hit a high one to deep center,
but Brlnker killed It with a sensational
one-ha-nd catch. Score:

Vancouver Victoria

Ban't2n. 8 0 8 o Mllllon.Sb. 5 8 2 2 0
B'ahr.lb. 5 2 13 1 Devoct.cf 3 O 4 0 0
Frlek.rf. o 10 0 o Keller.Zb 5 0 1 5 0
T . n, la. A 1 0 8 0 Ken'dy.rf 4 10 0 0
8 aln.lt. 4 18 e u rtaon. lr. 4 14 0 0
6wbr.ee. 4 0 4 4 2 M M do. lb 4 1 1 0
Wlllett.p. 4 J 4 2 0 8 1 1 2 8
Lwla.o. 4 110 Grind:.. 4 2 0 1 0
Brnkx.et. 4 8 2 0 0'Laka.p... 4 1 1 2 0

Totals. 40 18 27 18 , TVrtals .40 10 24 14 8

80ORJ5 BT INXlTf OS.

Vancouver 0 1 1 2 0 5 1 0 10
Victoria 0 00100000 1

SCMMART.
Runs Bennett. Braehear. Jamea. Swain,

WlUett 2. Lewie 2, Brlnker 2, McMurdo.
Stolen taaea Swain. Double plava Ben-
nett to Biaahear; Scharnwaber to Bennett to
Braahear. Two-ba- a hlta Jamea. Swain,
Wlllett 2. Home runa Brlnker 2. Baaea on
baile Lake 1. Struck out Wlllett i. Left
on base Vanoouvar 4. letorla 8. Pasd
ball Orlndle. Time I:8L Umpire star- -
kail.

Rain Postpone Valley Gaipe.
SALEM. Or, Oct." 1. (Special.) Rain

again postponed, the final gam bo--.

, ivAMtiinni fioftam for tha
championship of th Willamette Valley
League.
COLUMBUS CANCELS CONTEST

Kef rraa 1 to Play Sheridan Sunday
Angers Valley Fans.

SHERIOAN. Or., Oct. 1.-- 4 Special.)
Baseball fans here are much wrought
up over the action of the Columbus
Club team, of Portland. Columbus and
Sheridan clubs were scheduled to play
her today In what was supposed to
be the deciding game In the state

state championship, but
the former team refused to oome .here.

The manager of the Columbus team
telephoned Captain Knickerbocker this
morning and asked him to call off the
game, owing to unsatisfactory weather
conditions. While It rained In Port-
land, not a drop fell In Sheridan. "When
Informed of this the Columbus Club
manager declared bis team would not
come to Sheridan unleBS guaranteed
$30. As an agreement was made earlier
In the week for $60, the Sheridan man-
agement refused to grant what It
termed a "hold-up.- "

Fandom at Random

WOLVERTON,' of. theHARRT team, has drafted BUI Leard,
the peppery little second-basema- n of
the Seattle Northwestern Leaguers.
Wolverton sent In the kale when In
Portland on the last trip, but asked to
have the faot kept under cover until
the class B draft period closed on "Sep-
tember 80. Leard Is one of the leading
base-steale- rs in the class B circuit,
hits well over .280, and received the
125 prise offered by a Seattle firm for
the most valuable member of the Giant
outfit. Wolverton is also jweet on
Charley Swain, of Vancouver.

a. a a

Cal Ewlng want to San Francisco
with the Seals last night. He andBerry will return on Wednesday and
will meet MoCredie at Seattle
to start on the world's aerie Jaunt.
Yesterday th San Francisoo magnate
took time to deny rumors of a deal
to trade Catcher Claude Berry for
Pitcher Tom Seaton, of Portland.

a a .

' George Englo, former
v

Portland
heaver, has a rabbit's hoof la hi to-
bacco pouch. Oeorge haa been on more
pennant winners, perhaps, than any
other living ballplayer in an equal
length of time. Take bis record for
the last four seasons: In 1908 he
pitched ' Vancouver Into a pennant
along with Ed Erlckson and Rusty
Hall. In 1909 Engle was switched to
Seattle and Dugdale promptly won the
bunting. Last season he went back to
Vancouver and the club finished a
close second and In 1911 he again finds
himself with a pennant winner. Three
pennants In four seasons is a pretty
fair percentage.

a a a
Happy Smith, a former Ban Jose out-

fielder in the Outlaw League, now de-
funct, la back in San Francisco after
a few months with Montgomery In
the Southern Association. Smith tells
Aba Kemp that the Southern Is a poor
league ta work in if a player is sus-
ceptible To injury, for the team own-
ers make him pay his own expenses,
while) Incapacitated and refuse to hon-
or salary warrants'.

a a a
With th pennant aeonrely cinched,

the New York Giant official are busy
with additions to tho outfield bleach-
ers. The new section will consist of
a seml-clrcl- e of clrou seats, built un-
der the front wall of the bleachers and.
will bring the capacity up to at least
65.000. As Philadelphia is close to
New Tork the crowds will be able to
Journey back and forth with the teams
and a new world's series attendance
record will undoubtedly be set.

a a
Brick Devereaux, the well-know- n

Leaguer, says President Lu-
cas, of the Union Association, Is so
strict that tha umpires are ordered to
fine players at the least provocation.
"The umpires are so secure over there
that they don't even umpire from be-

hind the bat," say Brick. "Our club.
Salt Lake, was assessed MS in one
afternoon." -

CONFERENCE SCOPE BiG

METHODISTS FROM ALL OVER
WORLD ARE GATHERING.

All Branches of Church Family Will

Be Represented at Meeting- - Which
Opens In Toronto This Week.

' TORONTO. Ont, Oct. L The fourth
ecumenical conference of the Metho-
dist Church, which will be held In the
Metropolitan Church, Toronto, begin-
ning on October 4, and, concluding on
the 17th, will. It is expected, be the
most Important In the history of tha
great religious organization. The object
of the conferences, which are held
every ten years, is inspiration. Church
government and questions of doctrine
are left strlotly to tha various national
organizations.

All branches of the Methodist family
will be Included in the conference.
Three hundred of the delegates will be
from the United States and Canada and
200 from other parts of the world.

The delegates will be almost equally'
divided between ministers and the laity.
The latter, for the first time In history,
will Include women.

Among the prominent delegates who
Will attend the conference are: Right
Hon. Walter C Runclman, minister of
education In the British cabinet, a
young man who ha rapidly advanced
In politics and who Is a local preacher
and one of the stewards of the West
London Mission; Arthur Henderson, M.
P., one of the leaders of the labor party
of Great Britain; Sir Robert Perks, one
of the world's greatest engineers, who
ha left many monuments of bis genius
In South America and who Is now in-

terested In the Georgian Bay canal
project in Canada and who is generally
regarded as the most influential lay-
man In all Methodism. Many other
men prominent In political and com-
mercial Ufa in England, Australia,
South Africa and Franc will be present
at the sessions.

Representatives are expected from all
branches of the Methodist family, which
include the Wesleyan, Primitive, In-
dependent. Wesleyan Reform Union and
United Methodist churches of England;
the Methodist chsrehes of Ireland,
South Africa, Australia, France, the
United States and Canada. A gathering
of this kind takes place once in every
ten years, the last hsvlng been held
in City Road. Chapel. London, In 1901.
The significance of this assembly may
be Judged by the following figures: At
John Wesley's death there were 78.000
persons who called themselves Metho-
dists, with 800 preachers. At the pre-
sent time world-wid- e Methodism has
64.205 ministers and 108,000 lay preach-
ers officiating in its 100,000 pulpits,
with mora than 20.000.000 members and
adherents. In its 85,000 Sunday schools
nearly 8,000,000 scholars are being
taught.

Nearly all the bishops of the Metho
dist Episcopal churches of the United
States, North and South, will be pres-
ent, together with the ablest ministers
and laymen. Including former nt

Charles W. Fairbanks.
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RAIfJ PUTS VERT.OrJ

2 GAMES IN FHOHT

Downpour Keeps Beavers Idle,

While Hogan's Men Are
Gaily Drubbing Angels. .

23 BATTLES YET TO FIGHT

McCredle Counts on His Pitchers to
Wrest Victory From Villagers on

Their Home Courts In Eight
Deciding: Struggles. (

. BT BOSCOE FAWCETT.
Bhould Walt McCredle cash bis chips and

beat It o'er tha Styx:
And smell tha brimstone when he woke.

Would'st ba unhappy? Mr.
He'd rise up In his little crate and cheer

with might and main:
MAt last I've found a place. he'd say,

where it will never rain."
Portland is In second place In the

Paclflo Coast League this morning
two full games in the discard by
virtue of a double-head- er that Jupiter
Pluvlus, the old King Formaldehyde
of baseball, refused to let go on yes-
terday with the San Francisco Seals.

The percentage table reads like a
strong dose of garlic Vernon .596,
Portland .691 for, while the Portland
pennant chasers were fretting away
the afternoon In the hotel corridors
tucking away their bats and baggage.
Vernon was busily engaged in sound-
ing the late Mr. Chopin's masterpiece
to the Los Angeles loiterers, 3- -1 and
10--

Th butting In of the rain yesterday
not only split vitriol over Hugh
McCredle's expectation of a 13,000 record--

breaking crowd, but It decreed
that the Beavers will have to overcome
si two-gam- e lead In foreign territory
In 23 games, both Portland and Vernon
having the "skidoo" sign on the sched-
ule man.

a a a

Some interesting conjecturing also
sprouted forth from the newly-sprinkl- ed

garden of gloom yesterday.
For instance, can Vernon demand the
playing of the games postponed in
the last series up here? Can Portland
force San Francisco to transfer yes-
terday's double-head- er to the last
week of the season at the Bay City?

Caravaneer McCredle says that the
managers concerned have the settle-
ment of the transferring procedure
and that he will not play more than
the two double-heade- rs at VernoD.
Umpire Van Haltren believes he is mis-
taken and cites the National League
rules requiring the playing of all
games before the close of the season.
McCredle, at any rate, expects to Inves-
tigate fully while In San Francisco,

'a .a a

"I am banking on my pitchers," said
McCredle last- - night as the Portland
caravan swung aboard the Shasta
Limited at the Union Station. "Hen-
derson will heave three games this
week and, as he has won about five In
six or seven starts against the Vil-

lagers this year, I figure we can count
on the series."

By a peculiar arrangement of the
schedule, both Vernon and Portland
have one of the three remaining weeks
in San Francisco Vernon's schedule
reading Portland eight games, Oakland
at San Francisco eight games and Los
Angeles at Vernon seven games, and
Portland's schedule, Vernon at Los An-

geles eight games, Los Angeles at Los
Angeles eight games, and San Francis-
co at San Francisco seven games.

A plpesmoke drift to fragrant
dreams over this last jaunt to fame or
oblivion shows about an even break
In booking, although Vernon has two
leaders, Portland and Oakland, to meet
while . the locals have but one prob-
able tartar on the programme. This
slight advantage, of course, is far and
away overbalanced by the two-gain- e

lead and the fact that the Beavers are
playing on foreign aoix

Hallle B, the only trotter In the Held

sired by Hal B, gave evidence of his
royal lineage the other day by winning
the special trot at the Canby Fair
meeting. The horse Is . owned and
driven by L. W. Watts of Portland.

Those who witnessed the race de-

clare Hallle B was cut off twice In the
third heat, but closed up the gap on the
stretch In magnificent style, winning
from such horses as Sargo, Hunky
Dory and Bonnie Norte. The time was
a:29i, :29 nd 2jS0.

According to, San Francisco papers a
resolution was entered at the recent
special session of the Coast directors
har-rtn- Portland territory to the
Nothwestern circuit- -

Cal Ewlng. toat grana Daaeoaii
genius from the South, who has been In
Portland with the Seals, .smiled when
asked for a confirmation, but refused
to make any statement, iwing oe- -

lleves the McCredle's will lose over
$10,000 by the venture this season.

Senator Frank Leavltt, popular Oak
land politician and .lodgeman and a
former Olymplo Club athlete of renown
waa a victim of a. prank the

beiner our reiralar Autumn
announcement of arrivals of
approved advance patterns in
SHIRTS ready-to-wea- r, and
SHIRTINGS subject-to-your-a- ll

of them priced within the
of every ambitious man and

today,
cro-

cheted, knitted accordions popu-
lar prices.

GET THE BEST"

On .

Washington
Near Fifth

other night that will long be remem-
bered.

The Oaklander came North with Ew-
lng as a representative of the Oak-
land, Alameda and Berkeley Elks,
to secure headquarters for 600 U 1000
visitors at the B. P. O. E. conclave next
July in Portland.

Seeking entrance at tbe reception
door of the looal lodgeroom Leavltt was
dumbfounded to discover . that his
Identification card bad been left In an-

other suit at his home In Oakland.
"Of course, I was admitted to the

clubrooms, but I knew I could never
talk my way Into the lodge session
that night and I was up a stump,"
said the jovial Oaklander last night,
as he chuckled at the experience. "It
was absolutely essential that I appear
before the body, so I had Secretary
Spalding wire to the Oakland lodge,
asking If I was a member in good
standing and If I was delegated to act
for the Bay City antlered tribe."

"Don't know any Leavltt. Must be
some German lmposter," flashed back
over the wire, and the Californian was
In a bigger quandary than ever.

"But I had to Jimmy my way In
there If It took two dynamite bombs
and a gallon of nltro," added Leavltt.
"I hit the wire again and nearly burned
them up. I'll bet that yellow slip was
handled aa gingerly as a flake of
phosphorous. At any rate it Jogged
them up and Spalding got an O. K.
about 10 o'clock Thursday night and I
was given the 'sesame' sign.."

GORILLA GRAVES DEATH

MADA3IE NIXGO, "IX EXTRE.

3IIS," WOUD STARVE.

All the Delicacies of Monkey Land
Refused by Eve of Jungles

of Darkest Africa.

NEW YORK, Oct 1. (Special.) De-

nied human speech, the plaintive groans
of Madame Ningo tell a plaintive story
of an almost Incurable malady, and one
that keeps Dr. Reed Blair and two
nurses on duty night and day.

Although Madame Nlngo Is but a
gorilla, her feelings are Just as sus-
ceptible as those of any
girl sent to boarding school for the
first time. Nostalgia Is the diagnosis,
and that means homesickness. 'Madams
Ningo seems to have made up her mind
that only by dying can she return to
the dear spot of her childhood days,
where she clambered gaily' to the top
of a tree trunk and Jabbered with her
primitive relations.

Madame Ningo now refuses all food
and only groans when Curator Ditmars,
of the New York Zoological Park,
whose guest madame Is. makes desper-
ate attempts to entertain her.

Sixty other gorillas have been brought
at various times to the Zoological Park
from Africa, but Madame Ningo Is the
only survivor. Homesickness or

killed off every one.
All the possible delicacies that could

be prescribed by . a fashionable spe-
cialist in Gorilla Land have been of-

fered to madame. One sip of milk or
one bite of a banana just ripe to a
turn is all she will allow herself.
Even that favorite gorilla luxury-r-plantal-

stalk, has been refused by the
patient. She seems to have resolved
on starvation.
' It is feared that mourning will be in
order shortly among the monkey deni-
zens of the zoo.

CLOVER GROWERS LOSE

Rain Hampers Farmers' Efforts to

Harvest Largu Crop.

WOODBUBN, Or., Oct. 1. (Special.)
Much clover seed Is lying In the fields

beoause of the inability of the threshers
to handle the crop between showers.
Hundreds of acres of ripe clover were
dipped just before the recent rainfall
and was saved only by systematic
handling, which kept it from sprouting.

The crop is a valuable one this sea-
son, and at the present price of $10 a
bushel will net the growers about $25
an acre for seed taken from second
cutting. Seed taken from first cutting
will yield six to ten bushels an acre.

From 20 acres on the Grover Sim-
mons farm, southeast of here. 200 bush-
els were threshed, which brought the
owner about $100 an acre.

Competition among buyers is very
keen, as several eastern seea nouses
have representatives In the field who
are endeavoring to take all offered for
shipment East. As a result, prices
have advanced materially.

Rain has again put a stop to opera-
tions and unless conditions improve
many growers will be unable to take,
advantage of the high prices offered,
which will mean a heavy financial loss
to them.

DEATH MAY END LONG FAST

Man Who Starves Himself 80 Days

for His Health Is Dying.

FRESNO, Cal., Oct. 1. Fred E. Bum
nelL a telegraph operator at Bakers-fiel- d,

who fasted for 30 days in the
hope of curing a disease of the stom-
ach. Is at the point of death. He has
failed to gain as rapidly as expected,
and his family fears for his recovery.

Burnell lost nearly 40 pounds by his
fast and has lost more since resuming
his diet. Night before last he became
delirious and physicians have been In
.attendance.


